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Colds
f hail tflrrihle cold and could

kll.r kMh I fhon trlrd Aver'l
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave roe im-

mediate relief.' .
w. u. Lay ton, aiaeu, .h.

Hnw will vour couh
be tonight? worse, pr'ob- -.

ably. For lts first a cold,'
then a cougn, tnen oron-chit- is

or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry

'
Pec-

toral.. ;

Tare sins i 2Sc.. Mc, fl. AH traggUta.

Oonralt yont doctor. If he leys take It,
thiodo be . If he tell. 70a not
to take It. than don't take it. He knows.
Leare It with him. W are wllllnir.
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UeTrtand We Can Win- -

In an'intervjew written for
WH'k'H Saturday
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old-tim- e

pledges

T1011 OI lUI'l' ln' ) r
t unity. He says;

"It should tie. remembered,
however, t li n t opprtunity
inny.be onlv distantly rela-

ted to actual accomplish- -

MOKE RIOTS- - .

Disturbances of strikes are not

nearly as grave as an individual di

order of the svntcni. Overwork,
Iohh of sleep, nervous tension will

be followed by utter collapse, un-- u

u rti;ihlt remtdv is at once em

ment, and that it does not of

itself, unaided and alone, war
ranted' the expectation of

nwdiing successful results.
This in no time for rnn- -

ninir finesse, nor for the use

of woids that conceal inten
tions or carry a double men

ning. Th Uemocrauc par
ty has a messaged send to
the American people. e t

that tnessaire he expressed in

language easilj understood,

nneot. fused by evasion, am
iintniii.hfil hv the taint of
HllVi'll1 'e.

imrcWf Obsolete issues and...
ipiestions nolonjrer'-halletifr- e

Cleveland

New and Observer.

loudly Cleveland
him except
havn'tyet

recent
nlexiis on the

honor
his of

Philippine policy...
is

emphatic as the
He yielding

Boidid
the

ing popular interest should en professions of nation

he manfally abandoned. ai rmniemiHiiew-
u- - rulun nrnPR and liberty on the of the

reform, plead for American government. lie re

in thet'Xpead'tnre of puhlic ters io it a me r.i,- -. ....

and charges the op? tional fall grace ever

::.... wh h.icimr 11. known when, while sul! ap- -

'n.A.n.'UUaU'n.r lirnkpn nearmgnstlie clinmpion 01
til .f ill .

1 1

Uc arraigns the the weuK uRainsi
tion's Philippine poli.-- y and and of hdf government

canal gHiiiHt oppression, the gov- -
in the words: ernment onne namu.

Thedeiuo-Taticparf- has the "to conquer am

been consistent govern without of

in its advocacy of inter their consent millions of re

r.i l nndhns cisting people;" holding
UlrCIIIO l"a, ' F

ed forward to the when in one the promise o

ch a highway of commercial afivanragp a....

under the auspices ot the 01 nvumm

our iroverninent, would be chical expansion, "while wiin
. .1.. I kf,n,l t hi 111

contributed b Amern-- a to tne u nhukui""1
the world's progress and civ oitueaujeci
ilization, It nvyerineies8, minewiiiinv'"
not' within the mandates of messages of disease

Hemncratic creed, death to tnousanus ui a.ur.

even in consuming so, noble Mean homes''
an enterprise as this, t h e Commenting ii.

nri ntiior f iirh t h u t era ti''es, t he Spring

ofny nation should Held Hepuiuican, uic nu..
be disregarded and the good in England, writes

of HUchiMtion shaken, words of truth and sober-M-r

Cleveland concludes ness when it
follows:' "This outburst of right- -

u..h ,, HmPHNihiH t he eons ind t ver a gren

Democratic pa r t cannot crime a very

honorundertakethebat intiaentiai permm

im of the peopleexeept under a lltlle
a eta I ? 1Tt

A. A. tiAKUw MllVr lll'tll IIMI'I 111

h nts its best tinditions and
nil-nose- but realizes

what is meant by the tremen
dous of thec.onflictjnnd
his selection should not de

pend so small a con

sideration as the locality
whence he comes.

"The Democracy's oppor-

tunity i s a I a d y i s i g h t ; u t

only in a eamnaign waged in

I 1 lit? lllfiii.'t. v. '
Die's of country de--

votion to. national morality
and under a leadership that
personified these sentiments
will be found the Deiuo ru
cy's hope."

Mexican Herald: ri

diculous Pmama repub
gives its consent in ad- -

a to anything Theodore
Hoosi'velt and John May

uikIi to
a protectorate and
without any more darnnanie
dissembling.

imps Cause pneumonia.
ri .f remarkable cases

cold, deep seated on the lungs,
AJ..

causing pneumonia, is mm 01 mtu.

liertruue . renuer, ii,iu
who WHsentirel) curetl Dy tne use

of One Minute Cough Cure. She

savs: "The coughing and straining
so weakened that I ran down in
weight from 148 92 pouuds, I

tried a number of remedies to no a- -

vail until I used One Cough
Ao Knife; No Ummng VuMl'' . .ie wonder

'

Highest rekreuces and enaor . . . . - -
Jv cured ine entirt.lv

of prominent Pons sue-K- rt

Hnd effete ner- - cou.b, strengthened my lang.na
Temi.lcessfully treated in . , ;ed me t0 normal weight,

and N. C.: Kernember tre - be '"JtX ItU ,nd .,regth:: So.d by M.
fret na-- i

and

..
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n'eU nervousness, rheumatism and B. filackburn.

neural;, and expels Malaria . . nvfinCDSla CuPO110001Onlv VK and satisfaction
ice J bv M. It; Blackburp. I :. BlflM wnai yv
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the Presidential campagn of

1900. It may possibly come

at a more opportune reason
for m art ical effecti veness, but

at a.11 eents it is to ne wei

emned fo" the reason esjc-
i..iiu thi.t it has been Mr.
f 1 - -

("levelarld'i own faction that
among liemoci ats, has been

most infw.'ed with the poi

son of the policy of crimina
aggression, and has given

ndsupmost
txirt to imperialism. The tel

ing utterance should have

some i ffect in bringing imp

rialist "Imocra s a ud their
organs into a saner attitude
on the Philippine .question.
Mr. Cleveland s contmH is tu
iioal ttith the archipelago as
we have dealt, with Cuba and

the opposition party t un not

rise to its opportunities in

the coming canvass with

out making this demand a

leadinar insue."
', If in 1900. when his words

would have helped to put in

the White House the mat.
who- - was leading the fight
then for the policy Mr. tleve
hind tnw approves, Mi. Cleve

land had written this letter,
he would have done his pnr-t-v

and the country a service.

Everv word he says is an ap
proyal ol the Democratic Na

tional platform ami 01 my
an'a able speech of accept

ame at Indianapolis. Hut.

when his words m'ght have
heen instrumental in putting!

thousands," h was nuinii:
his resentment toward the
party that has made him. I!

he had hepn hienoash then
to put this nihility qm'Htion

above his personal Riievance
democratic hist(ry m i g h t

read - d iffcretitly, and thou
sands of Filipinos who have
been 'slnnjrhterpd" rnijht !

enjoying 'the sort of govern
ment which Mr. Bryan and
the democrat ic party prom- -

I. Hnt. thouiitilatp.wp are

Kind to se Mr. Mr. Clevehfnd

approving the position Mr.

Hrviin toik in 8(JS,

Increassd Value of SIiilis.

Chailotte Observer,

"Mr. ,fame W Vv'adswiril

returned v'serday from In
dianapolis where lie purcltas
HflNhorhes and 212 iniih'f
wbii li will tiebrough. toi-ha- i

lottennd suld here, hverv
year the finn-o- Watlswor'h's
Sons & Co. Sell between 500
and 1.000 mules in thiscoun
ty and they hu.y these at a

hnnt n niece cheaper in.... .. . n ,

Indinnapolisthanin Atlanta
"thoiiiih in Atlanta", sail

Mr. Wadsvvorth, ' there are
more mules than in auy otb
er place in the world."

"The increased value in tlu

in ice of mules has been noted
for six or tight years, but the
greater increase ol value
came with the BoerIiritish
war. A mule that, now sells

for $150 could have been

bought fiye" ye ns ago f o r

$100."

DO YOT WANT S'l'llENOTIUl?
"

If you'wanttoincreise ynurstrength
you must add to and not take from
the physical. In other words, the
food that you eai mnsi, ue uincaicn.
assimilated and appropriated by the
nerves, blood and ue before be- -

frM-i- . hi.ino-uxne- l ed from the nues- -

tines. Kodol Dvspepsia Cure adds to

fheph)sical , It gives strength to

mil hm iM Ull 8reil2lll HI iiik
man system, it" is pieasani 10

.,!,. nnd nalatnb e and theoniy
combination of digestants that will
.i;,r..t ih.. f iitid and enpnle the sys-

unm-nmiiit- I'll of its health
and strength-givin- g qualities. Sold

hv M. li, Oiacunurn.

T. C- - lio.vie Eq.' of .effer
son one of the most romi- -
nentcanrlidate.-ifo- r the on- -

gressional nomination rn
thiR district is in the city to
day. Mr. Bowie is regarded
as one of the strongest de-dat- ers

the I'my.Tsity has ev

er given to the, bar and poli

tics in the State. His charac
ter nnd ability are held in

high estimation in Salisbury
where he has many warm
friends. -- Salisbury C 0 r res
pondent ChailolteOliservcr.

THE NAMH WITCH 1IA7.EI-- ,

he name of Witch Jlacl i ucb

abtiHed. E. C. DeWitt &(Jo.. ot
of the origi- -

ciil'O. arc the inventor
" . ti . tl .1.1

nal and only genuine wren xitrci
Salve. A certain cure tor cuts, burns,
bruises, eczema, titter, burns, etc

counterfeits of thisThere are many
unlvi some ri which are danger- -

wliile thev are all worthless."" .... . .... . . . . i

In buying UeWitt s W iTcn nirt
S.tlve sue that the name E, C, De- -

Witt & Co.. of Chicago, is on ine
box and a cure is certain. Sold by

M, 15. Blackburn.

What is a bm-ke- t shop?
Some of the olheers ot Tlie

law seem to find it difficult to
ru n ' ilfftnifioa th.lt Will

my
he fat her, "a

so.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

PoaiLiND, Mainb, Oot. IT, 1MI.
I conBidsr Wine of Oardul raperlo

to an doctor's medicino 1 ew need
and I 'know whereof 1 epeak. liof-h- r

nin. montha with sunoreaMa
intntrualion whieh eirni'i'tely proe--

my baok and ic'ea and i ould bae
blinding hoadscne.. iy "n

well up and I would leei to w;
oould not ttand Bp. I nainrauy

tor I auemed to Je beyon
11.. nf nh.lnlan. but Wine 01

Crdut oameaaa Ood-aen- d to,"'
felt a ebsnge for the bitter within a
woak. After nineteen dayi treatment
I minetruated without auffering the

I usually did nd won became
r'lfular and without pain. Wine of
Crdur Is nlmply wonderful and I wlih
.1... .11 -- .. r, . . n wnm.ll IrnbW OI ll,U.b .11 .iliiuiiu,
good quallUea.

Treaauror, Portland Eaonomlo Leaga

Perlnilical headaches tell o! fe
male weaknesa. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twnty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
anr fumalo weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors naye
fiiiled, (list is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine ot
Cardai now. Remember that
hea'Uich.-- s mean femalo weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

w.

Somebody clever at figures '
tuts loiiud out that the
Vp:)th"r HnreiMi has coti

bout 2 cents apiece during
the present jrear. And just
think what a lot of weather
you get for this insignificant
sum. Cleveland Plain

FAILM FOR SALE,

Sixtv or seventy acres ot well- -

watered und lands,
u-i- 7 miien from Boone on the
Jeffereou road. Fine orchard of

apples, peaches uud cherries; al-

so double cribs, good stable and
sinr.ke house, the dwelling was

burned. The Inrnt is a bargain at
the price $800-- n8 it contains

about 20 or 25 acres of fine bot
tom land. Parties interested will

call on It. L. Moretz, as he lives
near tho place, or write to me at
Shoun'u X Roads, Term,, and I
will meet thf m there.

.ALEXANDER CROWDER.

"If you had a millon dol-

lars what would you .do?"
"I don't know that I'd do
anything," answred Mr. Ard

luc. "I would prtdinuly wane
up and find it wasn't so."

Or.e loses all t h e time
whirh he might to
better puipose. Kousseau.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Matte Impure Wood,

All the blood In your body passes through ,

vour kidneys once every three minutes.

DlOoa punncis, mcy ni-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work..

Pains, aches and rheu- -
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
K'.dney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as 'hough

they had heart trouble, because the heart Is

over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
H used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly .

all constitutional diseases have their begin-

ning in kidney trouble. -
It you are sick you can make no mlstaks

JM.AV.M wail kMn.u. . Th mlllt
effect of Dr. Kilmer

I and the extraordinaryHr
stiek. A son asked that qtlec- - Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy W

. ... ir i. L.n .HrH. It stands the hlehest lor Its
tio.l of his fa tiler in Jeyv lOl ., wonder(uicurM0f the most distressing cases

Hi backet sliop, son, " .nj It.nMnn IL. merits tC!.
said l feelingly

well-layin- g

employ

by all druggists in nny- - (FMSt
cent and one-doll- ar

. l .' i invniuinti1 w. You inav have s gfi-L- -

eratre establishment to whlrh free, igo pamphlet telling you how to fir."

bauel and out.If vou have kidney or bladder trouble. .

a man takes a ttn a. kubwt
.t . .....1. .I... l.iitk.ilifilft) - . r 5. .i v

(an end to the ''slaughter ol Kx
.


